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Soon after '. o'clock Col. Cpton'a brigade
oflijssei's division of the corps,
with a portion of tho New brigade
of the tame the Nv, charged

self of the amnestv and I i '"o inn, ann toon house them
understand has ioined the radicals, and ' ",,Pr 1,lv(''-- v engagement. Tl.c day was
has boon accepted bv them. Put, gentle-- !

ol "!'' About ti middle the
men. this is a matter Rriproc. w'm or these showers was
worthy of all consideration how nre you "fa'11. General Meade, aeco.-tipnn- -

to terminate this war? iIo.v aro those :o.'' (!e,ler:'' "nglit, tho
to subdued, if all tho-- e who wish N.th corPs. rntle up to this house, entor-It- o

lay their arms and amends I. " fcnd a light oonlerence.
i for thoir u.t r.i.n;n.., ni

1 pround still held by Lptou a und
norxn , i. r.i..- - :r ... :. . i the New Jersey tioops alluded to. which.

v .'V i.'ILIICIm 11 'I II 111 ..TPL IT IT f A ... . . .. . "

ten. lei I iom Wit if Ihev have ""'I" l' "iv" incMiirjie
nothing tocxpectVrom a mitter of !el10' 0,lr position. The tivo general had

.!.., ;n .1 -- .i conveisina a when
is atisfie-- I that what told of this !.war will ,:'?... with its

' .iasuddrn of from
rebels expense of what is

I ho
the were slaughtered yand foM w VRst of nearer and with

there mercey be adas that lhe blooJ of .... noll in ILr.' n.ot lo. TH ak.'jn.
the negio uoops in 1 tcen ; the ,. . ,,;, m,in. ' an.l a penetrated

igui.ty oigrpai prutauiy to wnnea of Governmen.;
r.grueu u very irwnu y w Lave shed stiMI In ,n,u5oil. Wo0ll hta of these troops jf lhementered a and or threw a are the

of ernbew a an u h amncetv
sleeping i. can .e AfljinQ

innocent s manner, in

e

frttnrllifil
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they

man

a rope In, j, cxat;y
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right,
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it

so

nnd

picket
a. m

A sharp

resulted

.leisey

n:atter- -a

tn
as

startled instr.nl another
true-t- hat negroes volley

without pr.ciou soldiers Lc"r;'.

vjll the bouse.
?

Generals Ideude and Wright
5 a . 1. . .1juau lusiiiinctoru.'u out the rearuoors

and horses the enemy
came the and tho lioops
around it like wol o. At the same time

bror.ghtouta battery behind a
above, unlimited it, and iu

a grapesbot uion our
men. l no nlUiouim at a si.il

'le- -

Jji.lwrebTriTtwu.....i.-;.jn- , in cf the of R i to thoenemy a
I

.. ia. e.tt of D. late of were but no
, for prisonc; of I. fly U

"'""""P-- ' n to the na- - aalislaciiou oe omaineo. ineelu..u. m,rl, hiiiKrlv dpnnun.'ed t i,.n nve
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M b

the

and into I.in- -
for

Jlj

men
for
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wno

i

45.

Totou

army.
hght- -

There
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to
,

los.e,!.!
they

play
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they

learn, have taken
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to

ol
corps

enemy miles above
l.attie

thus:
corps

corps
Sixth

army,

those Sixth
noted

Gail, who, his

Sixth cojih,

niovenu

us

va- -

forces eruercii
armies within

river,

Sixth

corps, cro.-se-d

0,r'0

down make down

V

us,'
nntiu-.ej- .

rattle above

couKl
ot

them

peraoas

at to
there

Sixth

both.
yells

numt-e- r

mount their when
down upon

they from

storm
latter. taken

orchard
face

occrs district where llcnla who barn rulnd isition with
Jaie. Lytic deceaaed, these and which they wound-- d and from
nanrs craoied coun seventy men.

da'y

Zxn

tis'iaai

only

etate,

know

anevr

night,

known
they went tori il.o.v turning' rnh r'uir. devoted friend fir. euemy once plant

given

nuusc, aion,:;

upon

wood

spir t. of this license negro wberever L to ir.filade our
to troops to outrage their and not an Abolition paper in the find the Sixth rorpi

might uggct. the war sfate finj fRuIt willl ylim jgj dered to them laok, retak
ex-,,i,- e centml has gone so far ih' the hill,Groeer- -

appears to '.be end and nb-- rotltrary direction at f endorse tljj wtola aa no,,r Wore dark,
jeet for which b'gbting is carried The ptajr fatn;ir faWofct V tx main the

iect. sid wht--n coai.

both

ever,

next
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sylvania

immense

musketry

and form column of assault. The river
wanunbridged, and was 10 swollen by the
rains that iho lord was next loinipassa-hie- .

Pcloro bridges could cons' ructed
it whs dark, and the assault by th" Sixth
corps had lo be

ImlliMy was jilnced on an
to tho left, commanding the

hou.e. Another, also bearing the
House, was already in position neir the
i,on, urten, corps

not an.

acatterili,
rpi.tiinr

our by the
h,ll

among

eontribuL srcr; Sonera was

mu,t boo Ho
our

ilU and'Vcbbmg

Muich

,ra'?'ias l,e

dinr' V. This sighting,
Zpostessing.1 cheers. trcncl.nicnti:

.Uaac. night.

despite

Vlh
ncpnraiiun

O"1

tl.c

nre

this

war

the

IH.,

will

frt-- j

the

lur

was

our

oe

lat niaht tlm rmt .rrain a

ttnd an rod toward tlioUfi Mini.( .. . I V .

"lfi
nunc upon

lastfiling rcimCut, tho
wluc.i got artillnrv. tiTleon

Notwithstanding

the
;w;t!i

iVnOI'Ui

ind
disposed

imicii
found

htrct.gthoiiing

each

were

strength tuiituositics

serious

proeegdwl

consequences equalitv, threatened

termination

TERMS advance

abandoned.

weak."

Cong.eHs

!)urinir
tinsitinn

road.,
Second corps, liirne's
which retained the works occupied by this
coips yesterdiy, .moved up and is now
massed toward the left in the rear. Noth-
ing but skirmishing, and occasionally g,

has occured The lines
of the enemy aro mostly concealed in the
fnrflt;! nn.l la Yilain ftial I.a n.m,,uu tno ;y risk the comparatively

our

of

t.ur

was

ure bo Ion--- ;

foi

of

our

of

of

be

was

uui low

ennessee ,or

was

bouse

cf

of

In

in.
be

cn.

if

be

our

of

It ci'? tionablo if Gen. Oranl wishes ta
risk anotherdirectaltac.k upon the strong-
ly intrenched lino of the foe until the

now on way arc at hand.
Considering the milosj thus far traveled,
tho slaughter if continued
all tito way to Richmond would une up
both .irmies v.uy completely. Aetiva
preparations for soma nety movement
are nevertheless being mad .', and the cn.
not bo mado without liringiug on mora
fighting. Everybody thinks that in Kuch
an event have mere advanisges in posi-
tion than those wo now hoiu. The ordar
for two days' rnthwi has just
been ittsued, and whatever move iijunt, ia
tii.tde will bo toward the front, TLo total
number of guns raptured in Thursday's
engagftnent is now reduced to eighteen,
instead of forty-tw- o reported ftl headquar-
ters. The total number of i.risor.tr cap-lure- d

by us is eight thousand. Tb num-
ber of colors

l'aK.nr.iticksiit RO, Va., May lo 6 a.
All sutei duouj strains of the armv have

eda cirious 'Jhe'aJvance "ei'n this are new

commanding

But e,pen(liuire accompanied

rnd

jrpetrated, Administriioa

proportionate

ked here. hoiisands of out wound da1- -

still here, who experience :ho beuefiti of
attendance by the members of tho Sanita-
ry Commission, hose efforts, ho ever no-
ble nnd persevering, cannot prevent
terrible amount of neglect nnd MfiVring.
The city is almost deserted by tin origin-
al inhabitants, and many houses are occu-
pied as quartered by our fin mors
prevailed during the night of projected
raid by Fitzhugh Lee'a cavalry, and crea-
ted considerable excitement. Mucn na-

tivity prevailed during tb night, by rea-
son of an order from General Meade thu
two dnys' rations be fen forward to toe
front immediately. Two thousand pris-
oners were sent forward to JJello Plia
this morning.

The Southern Army More Kaid right-
ing to be Done.

Tho Washington Clrcnick, Col. Forney'
paper, expresses our op.nioo precijeiy,
when it says :

"Any man who fanciei Ihul wo c.ro go-
ing to Richmond without further and
most determined fighting is mistaken.
The men who fight nre Americans. They
are Iree-bor- n citizens, and of the proud-
est of the piouci. The rebel arm- - of Vir-
ginia is composed rf the ck'tof the South-
ern people. It reckons in its ranks :uer
of education nnd position, full of pri le of
family nnd nccustomed to exalt
into God-lik- o virtue.

"Tbey nre burning wilu passional1
antipathy to people whom tbey have
thoroughly misunderstood, formerly des-
pised, but nre now rapidly learning to res-
pect. They are to bu co'ed, though
whin thoroughly vanqtflshei thfy will
have the manhood to own it.

"Put, until they nre vonquithad, t'ley
will fight with an energy and despera-
tion that mut command the admiration
of every heroic spirit, even whil deplo-
ring their folly nnd despising their cause.
Tbo body of Leo's army ii ratide tip hy
veterans, who nre ucd to exposuio, rmii- -

den ilip.vlvanui-- o. foticlit valiantlv. but i mr hnrdslnp. injured to U.cipltne,
we,--e force.! iintk thiough nn and and, ,nrc unbhaken by the thunder.-- of bat-flow- n

the ol the bill, vi. lilin-- ' tha no- - ...
command the

n 1 ...... 1 a 1... K.
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a
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not
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I- .-ouun c;. -- . vj -loss in ps
succession Ot tiesperom iru.giB. iiur

!are they hXely to Ucomo demorahied.
matter, became to the rebol troops fnr inrtbi dsp. An;s Tet here h Jb was to valuable to U Ut. ? '',7

when
"

they recognize" ' ! 1

it
"
asV.i.1 a

wick- -
. .. . ,rr !.,. Kill niHiiAin toi in I tvs.

oln, who denounces the radical doctrmo.i ,a"Vjr ,a 11,9 F'oun; ntxut tie house, ! i,
''

not ,ie ali-bt- est doull."
incluJiajg

commit an ' pletely,
p.sions has( dare . drive

organ

j i liody of Sixth

it

upon

11

.
- ..v .

except dirision,

il
,

,

. .

additional

twenty-two- .

J

troops,

e

courage

' --. m

position
only

.A

ICIl wing .r'. roll fr Tmn.was or- - - -- v...
and hold VasniKCTOtf. Mav 13.

'iho orderj reached (lea. Wrigbil Although Ibis rnornaia tbre was n
At thai I'm? ine ottieial promutgni.on 01 lue uci, it U eon- -
cur ps was still in Edcntly a.?erted by leading Corgresii.xa'i

of of the fannG'-so- f New F.ngland now I . J lesrrve this side of the Ny river, but it was friends of the administritioo' that it ha--
rM" cii-- i r'r'l "' th-r- o rnj- - ieg it lo the i t7l.cnfs are rnor mu,s, as ths poor M- - immctliately tent foiwurd to the left, he-- : been detertnlned to call (op tkree tu.i- -

Iot h.

nnd

Wl,n

Lmd a piece of woocls, to cross that stieain dred thousand troops.-

TOhoio

killed


